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SEROrONERGIC INVOLVEMENT IN .THE BEHAVIORAL EFFECT'S 
OF SEPTAL LESIONS 
I 
I 
I 
Following damage to the-septal nuclei of the linbic forebrain; there 
I 
is a significant reduction of brain serotonin levels. Smith (1979) has 
suggested that this lesion-induced decrease of brain serotonin levels may . . ' 
be responsible for many of the behavioral effects of septal ~esionJ in · . . . I 
aversive learning situations. This view is supported primarily by Jthe 
i 
similarities observed between the behavioral effects of septal lesions and 
the effects of para-chlorophenylalanine (PCPA), a drug which depletes brain 
serotonin. As examples, both septal lesions and PCPA treatments in rats 
I 
increase pain sensitivity, disrupt passive avoidance learning, and 
facilitate two-way active avoidance learning (see Caplan, 1973; Peters, . . . . . I 
Anisma.Il, & Pappas, 1978). Moreover, Smith, ·(1979) has reported th~t 
injections of 5-hydroxytryptophan (5Hl'P), a drug which increases b~ain 
serotonin levels, attenuates the septal-lesion induced facilitatiod of 
active avoidance learning. 
The general objective of the present study was to determine the role 
of serotonin-reductions in the behavioral effects of septal lesions! in 
I 
aversive learning situations not previously examined. Specifica11i[' the 
involvement of serotonin in the severely deficient lever-press shock escape 
I 
' perfonnance of septally-lesioned rats was determined in the first t\vo 
. . . I 
experiments and in the third experiment, the·role of serotonin in the abnormal 
', ,. 
I 
.. 
2. 
responsiveness of septa1ly lesioned rats to an aversive condition~d 
stimulus was examined. 
Experiment I 
The purpose of Experiment I was to detennine whether the lesion-
! 
induced decreases in brain serotonin could account for the deficient 
lever-press shock escape performance of septally-lesioned rats (Gotsick 
et al., 1971). 
According to the serotonin-reduction view of septa1 lesion effects, 
it would be predic;:ted that nonnal rats treated with PCPA should also be 
deficient in lever-press shock escape learning. In Experiment I, therefore, 
rats were treated with either PCPA or saline and then tested on a lever-
press shock escape task. 
Method 
Subjects 
Threnty-two male Wistar albino rats were experimentally naive ':and· 
. ' 
approximately 90 days old at the beginning of testing. All rats ~ere 
i 
housed individually and rrnintained on ad lib food and water. A 12, hour 
light-dark cycle was held constant throughout the experiment. 
Apparatus 
Behavioral testing was conducted in two Grason-stadler operant 
conditioning chanbers (Model IIII) housed individually in ':sound at~enuated 
research chests. 'Ihese charrbers had grid floors, and. a house light (GE 18a:J) 
and response lever m:iunted on one wall. Grason-Stadler ·constant cU:rrent 
shock generators (M:Jdel 700) equipped with grid scranblers were us~d to 
deiiver footshock. 
3. 
Procedure 
I Approx:inntely 72 hours before the beginning of testing, the ·rats were 
randomly assigned in equal nU!lbers to either the PCPA or saline ~oup. 
The PCPA rats received an intraperitoneal (IP) injection of 320 m~fkg of 
• . I . 
D,L para-chlorophenylalanine methyl ester hydrochloride and the rest of 
•. . I 
the rats wer<? injected with an equivalent volume of saline. All doses were 
calculated as the active base of the drug and dissolved in isotonic saline 
. ' 
just prior to administration. Also, ·all doses were administered :i'n a. 
volume of 2 ml/kg and treatment conditions were coded so that groJp assign-
ments were unkno.vn to the experimenter during injection and testirig 
procedures. 
cage. 
I 
Follo.ving the injection all rats were returned to their home 
I 
Shock escape training was initiated 3 days 
i 
following the ·arug.injections. 
In each training session, the rat was placed in one cif the chambers and· 90 sec ' . 
I I . 
later, a 1. ~ mA foot shock was delivered to the gridfloor: This shock con-
! 
tinued for 1 min or until tli.e rat pressed the lever. The shock trials were 
I 
I 
separated ·by 90 sec intertrial .intervals. Each daily session consisted of 
10 discrete shock escape trials, and all animals were tested for 7 
consecutive days. During the sessions, response latencies to· the nearest 
. I 
.OCXH sec were recorded. Also, the total nU!lber of lever presses per session 
. I . 
and the total arrount of time the lever was depressed during each session was 
I recorded. 
.Results and Discussion 
Figure 1 presents the mean speed· scores for the PCPA and saline groups 
across the seven shock esc.ape sessions. Speed scores were derived by adding 
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Figure 1. Mean speed· scores ( l/Latency + 1) across the seven 
shock escape sessi'ons for the PCPA and Saline groups. 
7 
4. 
the integer one to each latency and then taking the reciprocal (11/IAT+ 1). 
This transformation prevents very short or very long latency.scorbs fr~ 
rrnking a disproportionate contribution to the rrean perfonnance scbres·. 
. . I 
The possible range of transformed scores is from zero to one, with larger 
. I 
' 
nurnarical. values repre:;;enting faster response speeds. 
As nny be seen in Figure 1., both groups of rats displayed an' increase 
I 
in. speed scores across the seven sessions and there was· little difference in 
performance between the PCPA-and saline-treated rats. An analysi? of variance 
I 
performed on these data revealed, as expected, a significant session effect, 
. . . . . . i 
F(6,120)=21.65, .E<..001, but neither the main effect of drug nor the Drug x 
- I . 
session interaction was significant. M:Jreover, the analyses of v~riance 
performed on the nurrber of leverpresses and the anount of time th~ lever was 
.depressed per session revealed no significant differences between\the PCPA-
and saline-treated rats. 
Experiment II 
I 
.As mentioned previously, rats with septal lesions are severely retarded 
I 
in lever-press shock learning (Cotsick et al., 1971). It has beerl suggested . i 
that the inferior perfonnance of septally-lesioned rats is due to \an ·inability 
. I 
of these rats to rennin near the lever during the intertrial inte:r;vals. 
I 
Whereas nonnal rats learn to stay near the lever and hold it down 'cturing the 
intertrial intervals,septally-lesioned rats initially ·spend very l!ittle time 
I 
depressing.the lever and in contrast to normal rats, show no incr~ase in 
I 
I 
intertrial .interval lever depressions across sessions. 'I · 
The results of Experiment 1 indicate that rats treated with w dose of 
PCPA which has· been reported to produce ~ver an 80% decrease in brlin 
. I 
serotonin levels (Koe & Weissman, 1966), learn to escape shock as 6uickly as 
5. 
I 
I 
saline control rats. ·Indeed, PCPA-treated rats did not significahtly 
differ from saline rats in either the speed of responding, the nln·er of 
lever-presses, or in tbe am::>W1t of tinE the·lever was depressed. 
These differences in shock escape perforrm.nce between .PCPA-treated rats 
! 
and septally-lesioned rats suggest that the reduction in brain serotonin 
which accompanies septal-lesions is not an important factor in the inferior 
shock escape perform~ce of septally-lesioned rats. 
It is possible, however, that serotonin reductions may still·be 
important in producing the deficient shoCk escape performance of septally-
lesioned rats even though PCPA.injections did not affect shock escape 
learning. For instance, injections of PCPA result in over an 80% .decrease 
in serotonin levels in widespread areas of the forebrain (Koe & Weissman, 
1966). In contrast, septal lesions result in only a 20 to 30% decrease in 
serotonin levels and this decrease is foW1d primarily in the hippo'campus and 
. ' 
cortex (Gage, Thompson, & Valdes, 1978). . This difference in the e,xtent of 
serotonin depletion might aCCOW1t for differerices. fn shock escape performance 
between septally-lesioned and PCPA-treated rats. 
' 
Smith (1979, a,b) has reported that doses of 105 mg/kg of 5-hydro-' 
. . . i 
ytryptophan (5HI'P) return levels of serotonin to.near normal in septally-
lesioned rats and attenuates the lesion~indueed facilitation of active 
avoidance learning. The purpose of Experiment 2, therefore, was to determine 
the effect of 5HI'P on the shock escape performance of septally-lesioned and 
. . : 
sham-operated control rats. If reduced serotonin levels are invoiyed in the 
deficient shock escape performance of septally-lesioµed rats, then\actminis-
tration of 5HI'P should prciduce a significant improvement in the l~ioned 
.. 
6. 
animals perfonnance. 
Method 
I· 
I 
! 
' 
Forty male Wisti;r albino rats were experimentally naive and fpproxi-
rm.tely 100 days old at the beginning of testing. Rearing and behavioral 
testing was conducted the saJ!l3 as in Exper:i.IrBnt 1. Fourteen days prior to 
shock escape testing, 20 randomly assigned rats received septal l~sions and 
I 
the ranainder were given sham operations. All surgery was perfonned under · 
' 
either anesthesia. Bilateral lesions were produced through a ste:(-eotaxically 
I 
oriented electrode connected to a Radionics Radio frequency lesion maker 
I 
(llbdel RFG-4). The electrode tip was positioned 1.5 nm anterior to Bregma, 
I 
1.0 nm lateral to the midline ,at an angle of 5°, and 5. 0 nm below 1dura. 
I . 
Current was passed for 30 sec and the tip temperature reached 75° .c. Rats 
in the control group were anesthetized and placed in the stereotaxic 
instrument; the scalp was incised but the skull was not penetrate~. At the 
' 
conclusion of behavioral testing, all lesioned animals were sacri:f[iced with 
either anesthesia and perfused intracardially with physiological.saline . I . 
follo.ved by a 10% forrm.lin solution. The brains were then removeq and after 
sufficient fixation in 10% forrm.tion, frozen, coronal section were cut at 
I 
50 nm and. stained with cresyl violet. I 
.I 
Following surgery, all septal animals displayed the hyperactiyity 
I .. 
norrm.lly associated with the lesion (Cbtsick & Marshal, 1972). Consequently, 
I 
both groups of rats were handled for approximateJy 5 min daily unt',il the 
I 
beginning of behavioral testing. At the beginning of shocl' escape' testing 
septal and· control rats were equally docile. II · 
Shock escape training was the SaJ!l3 as in Experiment 1 except f he 
animals were tested fo1; eight consecutive .days. Also, one-half th'e rats 
I 
I 
' 
7. 
in each lesion group received an IP injection of 105 mg/kg D, L--51 
Hydroxytryptophan daily 30 min prior to testing and the rest of t~e rats 
received an equal volume of saline. In swunary, a 2 · (sept al-vs shl · 
lesion) X 2 ( 5HTP vs saline) factorial design with repeated measuJes was 
. ' 
used (see Figure 2): 
Results and Discussion 
Figure 3 presents the mean speed scores for the four groups across the 
eight shock escape sessions. Speed scores were derived as in Exp€!riment 1. 
As may be seen, the sham-operated control rats responded more quicikly than 
the lesioned rats, lesion .effect ! ( 1, 36 )=34. 3 ,£ < . 001. Further, the group's 
' 
speed scores increased across the daily sessions,. session effect, ! ( 7, 252)= 
26.69, .E <. .001; but this increase was much greater for the control rats than 
for the lesioned rat$, Lesion x Session interaction, ! (7;252)=7.54, p (.001. 
Although ·5HrP appeared to slightly increase the speed scores of the lesioned 
animals, neither the main effects of drug nor any of the interactions 
including drug as a factor· were sigilificant. . I 
Similar to the speed score data, the analyses perfoxmed oil the nunber 
. . I 
of leverpresses and the amount of time the lever was depressed per session ., 
I 
did not reveal any reliable effects of drug. These analyses did, :ho.<1ever, 
' 
I 
reveal significant lesion effects as the le8ioned rats, as . compared to sham 
1. 
animals, made fewer leverpresses, F(l,36)=21.37,£ < .001, and spent less time 
. - . I 
depressing the lever !(l,36)=35.66,,E< .001. 
I 
As discussed previously, manipulations which decrease brain s,erotonin, 
such as septal lesions and PCPA treatments, facilitate active avo~dance 
' 
J.""'"'' · ni"st. rati"on learning. In addition, this facilitation can be reversed by th<? """'"-
j 
I 
FIGURE 2 I 
' 
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Figure 3. Mean sp~ed scores Cl/Latency + 1) across tHe seven 
shock escape sessions for the septal- and sham-operated rats given 
either 5-hydroxytryptophan ( 5 HTP) or saline. . J . . 
' 
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8. ' 
. . i 
of 5H'i'P to either PCPA-treated or septally-lesioned rats. These Jindtng-s, 
. of course, support the view that the reduced serotontn levels pro uced by 
septal lesions, are involved in ·the facilitated active avoida~ce Jerformance 
of these rats. 
· The results of the present experirrent indicate th:xt septal lesions . . . I 
significantly. retard lever-press shock escape •P,erformi.nce in rats ·1 This ' 
finding, of course,· is consistent with previous stµdies (e.g., Got13ick et, al..' 
1971). In contrast t~ the avoidance learning studies, ho.vever, thb presen~ 
I .. ! 
results indicate that administering 105mg/kg of 51ITP daily to sept.ally- · .. ' ; 
I . ' 
lesioned rats does ·not significantly affect their shock escape per'fornance'.· 
The6e reSults are in agreerrent with those of lliq}er~nt I, which ildicated! 
that depletion of brain serotonin in nonnal rats does not signifiJntly . 
. . . ·I 
affect their lever-press shock escape perfonnance. Taken together~. the 
I 
results of Expei"iID9nts I and II strongly suggest that the reductiop of br~n 
i 
serotonin levels which accompanies lesions of the septum dcies not produce the 
retarded shock escape perfonnance in rats with this lesion:. .j 
Ass=. · ng thq.t serotonin-reductions are important in producin , the . . I 
avoidance learning effects of septa1·1esions, the present results suggest 
that the effects of septal lesions in aversive learning tasks are.~diated' 
by different behavioral and biochemical rrechanisnE. 
Man 
. . 
1 
E?q?erirrent II I . . I . 
y unitary exp anations have been proposed to account for various 
effects of septal lesions in aversive learning situations (see Lubh and· 
Numm, · 1973, for a review) .. The rmst parsimon~ous explanation: ho~ver, 
appears to be that septal lesions reduce freezing responses "in aversive 
9. l 
situations (see Ariisman & Waller, 1973; Caplan, 1973). : 
Freezing responses, as well as fli~t resp0nses in aversi.ve ituatio~ 
. I 
are considered to be "species-specific defense reactions" (SSDR's~: Avoidance 
and escape responses are thought to l;>e acquired by the el-iminatioh or 
suppression of ineffective SSDR' s (Bolles, 1971). en active a:voilce tasks, 
the f~ezing response must be suppressed before optimal perf9nnanL is . ·. 
ootained. Conversely, in passive avoirumce and lever-press es~pl tasks, 
freezing responses lead ·to effective performance, whereas the flikt reaction 
I 
must be suppressed. By manipulating the. prepotency of the flight I anq_ 
freeiing reactions, depending upon the aversive task, acquisition can be 
facilitated or retarded (Anisman &_Waller, 1973). 
It has been suggested that septal lesions alter the balance ietween 
flight and_ freezing reactions by reducing or eliminating freezing !responses 
and enhancing flight responses. We recently tested this hypothesis by 
. . I . 
determining the effect of an aversive conditioned stimulus on the spontaneous 
locorrotor activity of normal· and septally-lesioned rats (Mattingly et al., 
1979). · Consistent with the reduced freezing hypothesis, al though septally-
lesioned rats were generally .-less active than nonna.l rats,· septal_]y-lesioned 
rats displayed an exaggerated increase in activity, Ccmpared to n~rmal rats 
when a signal previously associated with shod1: was presented. I . 
·According to the hypothesis that the behavioral effects of sJptal 
lesions in aversive learning situations are a result of the lesioJ-induced 
decrease in brain serotonin levels_ (see Exper:immts. I .and IIL it rould be 
predicted that rats depleted of brain serotonin by PCPA treatl!Ents should 
sho.v a similar exaggerated increase in activi.ty in 'the presences df an 
aversive conditioned stimulus. 
10. 
The purpose of Experiment III, therefore, was to detennine the 
of an aversive conditioned stimulus (CS) on the locomotor activit~ 
! 
treated with PCPA. 
Methods 
Subjects 
effect 
of rats 
Eighteen male Wistar albino rats were experimentally naive and 
approximately 90 days old at the beginning of testing. All rats were housed 
individually, maintained on ad lib food and water, and a 12 hour li.ght-dark 
I 
cycle was constant throughout the experiroont. All behavioral testing was 
conducted during the dark phase of the cycle. 
Apparatus 
Activity measures we.re taken in· two Lehigh Valley cylindricaI activity 
drums (!lbdel 145--03). These drums bad a wire 11Esh floor with photocells 
' 
placed around the periphery 2.5 cm above the floor, Each activity clrliln was· 
in a separate experimental cubicle that was kept totally· dark throughout testing. 
Photobeam interruptions were recorded on electro-11Echanical counters and 
printers located in an adjacent control room. During the signaled shock 
I 
phase of the experiment, two identical Grason-Stadler experillEntal rat 
charrbers (Medel' XIII) housed in sound attenuated research chests were used. 
These charrbers had grid floors and a PM speaker located on one wal~. Grason-
' Stadler constant current shock generators (l\bdel 700) equipped with grid 
scramblers were· used to deliver footshock. 
Procedure 
The eh'perillEnt. consisted of three phases: (1) pre-shock actiyity; (2) 
signaled inescapable shock; and (3) post:-shock activity. 
11. 
hours prior to the pre-shock activity phase the rats were randomly assigned 
i 
in equal nunbers to either the PCPA or saline group. The PCPA ra~s received 
an introperitoneal (IP) injection of 320rrg/kg of D,L-para-chloropdenylalanine 
. I 
' methyl ester hydrochloride and the rest oJ the rats received an equal volU!IE., 
of saline. All doses were calculated as the active base of the drug and 
dissolved in.isotonic. saline just prior to administration. All doses were 
administered in a volume of 2ml/kg and treatment conditions were c;oded so 
that group assignments were unknown to the experimenter during both injection 
arid testing procedures. Following the injection all rats were returned to 
their home cage. 
On the first 4 days of the experiment (the pre~shock activity phase), 
each aninal was placed into the activity drum for 50 min and total activity 
was recorded. IITTIEdiately following the fourth pre-shock activity. session, 
all rats were gi\ien a second IP injection of the appropriate drug (i.e., PCPA 
or saline). This second injection was given to ensure that serotonin levels· 
would remain low during the latter phases of the experiment . 
I 
Twenty-four hours following the last pre-shock activity sessipn, the 
signaled-shock phase began. On each of these two days, all rats received 25 
trials of signaled-inescapable shock on a VI 2 min schedule in the· shock 
chambers. The discrete stimulus (CS) was a white noise signal, (Grason-
. Stadler Noise Generator 901B) which produced a 25db increase in the anbient 
sound .level. Each trial was initiated by the onset of the white noise CS, 
followed 5 sec later by a 1. 3mA foot shock of 10 sec duration. The CS 
remained on until the offset of shock. 
! 
I 
I 
' 
12. 
On the following three days, the post-shock activity phase was 
I 
conducted. 'Ihe first post-shock activity session consisted of al~owing 
the animals to re-habitate to the activity drurns. On the second and third 
post-shock activity days, the white·noise CS was ·introduced int~ the 
activity.drums for 2 min intervals .following the 20th, 30th, and 40th min 
of the 50 min sessions. 
Results and Discussion 
Figure 4 presents the mean activity scores of the saline- and PCPA-
treated·rats across the four pre-shock activity sessions and the first 
post-shock activity session. Both groups of rats decreased activity across 
' 
the four pre-shock activity sessions, E (3,48)=8.21, E <.0001. FUrther, 
the PCPA-treated rats were significantly less active than .the saline control· 
. rats, E c1,16)=19.56, p<. .ooi. As may be seen in Figure 4, the activity of 
the two groups on the.first post-shock activity session was comparable to 
their respective activity levels on the last pre-shock activity .session. 
An analyses of variance comparing the.last pre-shock activity with the first 
post-shock activity session revealed, as expected, only a significant drug 
effect, E (l,16)=26.01, E<·OOOl. 
Figure 5 presents the mean activity counts of the PCPA and saline 
groups across blocks of 2 min during the 2 post-shock CS test sessions. 
·The analysis of variance performed on the first CS test session revealed 
. ' 
a significant drug effec·t, E (l,16)=8.26, E<'. .01, a significant block 
effect, E (24,384)=20.38, J2<'..0001, and a significant Drug X Block inter-
action, E ·c 24 ,.384)=1. 69, E <. 05 . As may be seen in figure 4, the '.saline 
I 
I 
rats were much more active than the PCPA rats across the first·2 or 3 
I 
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13. 
I 
blocks of 2 min, but the saline rats showed a greater decrease in1 activity 
I 
than the !?CPA rats across the first few blocks and, consequently, the .PCPA 
rats' activity was only slightly lower than the saline rats' activity 
prior to the first CS presentation. Across the last fifteen 2 min blocks, 
the two group's activity scores were very similar except during the CS 
presentations. As may be seen, both groups increased activity during the 
signal and decreased activity following the ~ignal. The CS-induced 
increases in activity, however, were significantly greater for the control 
i 
rats than for the PCPA-treated rats. 
·'!be results of the second CS test session were similar.to the first 
session except the activity differences between the PCPA and saline groups 
I . 
I 
during both CS and non-CS blocks were much smaller. Indeed, the :;.nalysis 
of variance ·perfoil!Bd on this session revealed only a significant.block 
effect, E (24,384)=17.06, J2. .0001. Neither the main effect of drug nor 
the Drug X Block interaction was significant. 
In sumnary, the results indicate that rats treated with PCPA display 
' 
much lower levels of spontaneous activity_ than control rats. Thi~ finding 
is consistent with other studies, .e.g., reporting decreased activity in 
PCPA treated rats. Similarly, rats with septal lesions also generally 
display lower levels of spontaneous.activity than norma1 rats (Ma.~tingly 
et al., 1979). This finding, therefore, is consistent with the v:i_ew 
that the behavioral effects of septal lesions may_ be due to reduced 
i 
serotonin levels. The.results of the post-shock CS test sessions; however, 
are not consistent with this view. As mentioned, septally-lesioned rats_ 
I 
show much greater activity than control rats when a signal previoilsly 
. I 
associated.with shock is presented (Mattingly et al., 1979). The\preseht 
I 
.. 
' . 
' 14. 
i 
results, however, indicate that PCPA-treated rats are less active! than 
controls during an aversive cs. Moreover, as may be seen in F'.:i-Je 5, 
·saline- and PCPA-treated rats tend to show greater increases in ahtivity 
I with repeated presentations of the CS. Septally-lesioned rats, h?wever, 
show progressively smaller increases in activity with repeated ·CS 
presentations. These activity differences betw<3en septally-lesio~ed 
. l . 
rats and PCPA-treated rats in response to an aversive CS are consistent 
I 
with the results of the first two experiments and do not support the 
view that the behavioral effects of septal lesions in aversive lebing 
I 
situations are due to the lesioned-induced reduction in brain serotonin 
. ' 
. I 
levels. Moreover, these results suggest that the similarities between 
I 
septally-lesioned rats and PCPA treated rats in avoidance learnin~ tasks 
are not due to the SarJE behavioral mechanisms. As mentioned, thelheightened 
' 
activity and reduced freezing of septally-lesione_d rats in aversi~e 
situations can explain the facilitated.active avoidance and retarded 
passive avoidance performance of these rats. The present results; however, 
' 
suggest that a reduced freezing explanation could not explain the 1sarJE 
. I 
avoidance learning performance in rats treated with PCPA. I 
I 
' -
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